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lndian lnstitute of Technology Bombay
Powai. Mumbai"40o 076. lndia

q*rvlPhone : {+91"22ie5782$45

b-q,t/Fax : (+91-22) 257234ao

A-{firgc/Website : www.iitb.ac.in

To,
Prof.

Wb are Bombay has dectded to make
a BESOURCE Centeil

We hope you will offer the training to all the students in the college in a tim bound mamer {via tfim-
ubte) and later might spread a\{rareness of the project in *re $tate. fhe ptqJert ls a pot of the
Notional *ffcsion on Educatton thmugh fCf, Sfffin, 6;ovf ofifdfo. to *prud IT Ltldltwy dl wer
India. We are offering an award winning MOOCS, theAudio-Vid-eo teactriug tool,l$poken Tutorial',
nhich is used to teach a variety of Software. These provide Software Skilk with both employment
focus and academic focus.

We are ready to $uppcrryou in your efforts to train sfudenfs on Bosfc Camputer S&r'lls, Pragramnting

and Scripring Sofrware and specialised IT rools. The course and the rflining will be offtred free of
co$r to all instituticns both Govt., and Private.

$pecific activiti* will be -
IIT Bomba! Side :

. The Spoken Tutorial team at IIT Bombay will work with you and arrangt tlre mentioned

trainirrg progranme for al] relevant couffies offered in the colle$es.
. \&'e will pubticise any event oryanise by the college related to this training on our website.
. TIle tearn will also support and guide ail individuals at the college/ depafiment loiel as they

firstly introdure the taining and then gradually erpand it to all.

' The team will also provide brochures, leaflets, posters where necessary free of cosr

Colleae Side :
. Upload the signed RC agreenrent letter on the college website
. Motivare and guide all the departments to $an the the training in this morfih(August, 20L5)
. For all computer Lab courses, the college should include the relevarn Spolten TittorJal bascd

Software and mention '$poken Tirtorials as E-Resourt for learning', with she link.

' The college rsill ensure that this excercise is ready for 201.5"15 calendar year time-tables for all
semester$, prior to semester start date,

. MC& BCA" Conry. Sc., and IT must especially complete this activity to avail of the training

. The Spoken Tutorial Tearn will help with the misping for which please send soft copy by

. August 2015 itseU.
. Spoken Tirtorials, based Software courses can also be offered as stand alone/ add on courses to
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Training Coordinator. Epoken Tutorial Project, IiT Bombay

\h Sr\F, .zors------.

to inform rhat Spoken Thtorial Prcject, IIT

E-mail lD * singhpopia03.89{Sgr.nail. eom Mob. : 086004081 Bg
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